
newhavenautosales.com 
419-342-2886 
3690 Park Ave West 
Ontario, OH 44903

2007 Saturn Sky Red Line
View this car on our website at newhavenautosales.com/7126249/ebrochure

 

Our Price $14,900
Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  1G8MG35X17Y140892  

Make:  Saturn  

Stock:  2234  

Model/Trim:  Sky Red Line  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Convertible  

Exterior:  BLACK  

Engine:  2.0L DOHC VVT I4 TURBOCHARGED
INTERCOOLED ALUMINUM ECOTEC
ENGINE

 

Mileage:  58,300  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 21 / Highway 29
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cloth manually adjustable bucket seats w/integrated head restraints, rear seatback & front
cushion storage pockets

- 2-way pwr driver seat height adjuster  

- Center console w/covered storage dual stowable cupholders  - Stainless steel pedal covers

- Metallic finish sill plates - Carpeted floor mats w/Red Line embroidery  

- Leather-wrapped adjustable steering wheel w/driver info center, cruise & audio controls  

- Red Line specific analog instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel gauge &
digital turbo boost gauge

- Driver info center w/low fuel indicator, oil change reminder & outside temp  

- Pwr windows w/driver express-down - Pwr door locks 

- Remote keyless entry w/extended range alarm activation, panic mode & remote trunk
release

- Cruise control - OnStar w/(1) year Safe & Sound service, decklid mounted antenna  

- PASS-Key III+ theft-deterrent system  - Pwr remote trunk release - Air conditioning 

- Rear window defogger w/manual shut-off feature & timed reset  

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: (6) speakers  - Fixed mast antenna - Lockable glove box  

- Auxiliary pwr outlet - Sound-insulating roof trim - Driver visor vanity mirror 

- Dual map lamps - Trunk courtesy lamp - Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Storage pockets on rear interior walls  - Piano black & chrome interior accents

Exterior

- Red Line specific front lower center & fog lamp grille treatments  

- Front hinged hood w/struts  - Manual folding cloth convertible top w/glass rear window  

- Halogen projector beam headlamps w/auto lamp control  

- Red Line specific black headlamp bezel treatment  - Fog lamps - Daytime running lamps  

- LED center high-mounted brake lamp - Body-color break-away pwr mirrors 

- Intermittent windshield wipers  - Chrome door handles - Red Line rear badging

Safety
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Mechanical

- 2.0L DOHC VVT I4 turbocharged intercooled aluminum Ecotec engine  

- 5-speed Aisin close-ratio manual transmission w/self-adjusting clutch  

- Limited slip differential - 3.73 axle ratio - Traction control - StabiliTrak stability control 

- Rear wheel drive - Maintenence-free battery w/rundown protection - 140-amp alternator 

- 4-wheel independent performance-tuned suspension 

- Bilstein monotube front/rear shock absorbers  

- Hollow front/rear stabilizer bars w/ball-joint links - P245/45WR18 performance tires 

- 18" polished alloy wheels - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Pwr 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes w/dynamic rear proportioning  

- High-flow stainless steel exhaust system w/dual polished aluminum outlets  

- Tire repair kit w/inflator & sealant

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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